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''Christ Is Nigh - Come, Let Us Adore''
"CHRIST IS NIGH - COME
LET US ADORE," a Christma~
concert based on passages from A
W o m a n Wrappe d in S il e n ce by
John W. Lynch, will be presented
by the choral and speech clubs at
Horace Mann Auditorium, 4130
Navajo St. on Thursday, December 20, at 2 :00 p.m., and Friday,
December 21, at 8:00 p.m.

Lyons, Steve Smaldone, Pat Losasso, Elaine Shepard, Jeri Cowan,
Charles Sau lino, Mary Ann Reese,
Nick Pergola, and Dolores Brunette.

The 30-voice speech choir and
narrators, under the direction of
Miss Kathy McGinnis, will recite
the interludes telling the gospel
story in verse. The choral groupi
will complete the story in song.

Special feaiures of the pro){ram will be the singing of the
Gelineau Psalm, "Why This Tumult Among Nations?" with Brian
Roach as soloist; and the Canticle
of Mary, "The Magnificat." Gue~t
soloist will be Mrs. Helen Singe:·
who will sing "Our Lovely Lady
Singing" and "Gesu Bambino."

Solo speakers will b:!: Mike
Rondinelli, Jerry Corbetta, Alexina

Recorded
voices
will
be
Rein hare' Leinz speakinK the words
of Michael the Archangel and
:'viichael Vinnola as an angel.
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MTC Servite Chapter of IHS Accepts
Thirty-two embers Into Its Ranks
The MTC Servile Chapter of
t he National Honor Society has
recl!ntly acc~)Jtcd I (j pcrmun<!nl
members anti l li Jll'obal10nary
members into it..~ ranks.
Pel'rnanent members
are:
Carla Joy, Kathy Williams, Mary
Margaret Dicks, Reinhard Leinz,
Patty Kochevar, Hobert Scheck,
Garv Colaizzi, Michuel Colacito,
Elvfrn Suros, Carol Slaal, Mary
Ellen Newton, Larry Griffith ,
Mary Ann Cerrone, Beity DeFiore,
Ger ald Claassen, Patricia Scrravo.
ProbalinnArv m<>mh<•1·s nre:
Mary Ann Vill~no, Paul Cuneo,
Eu$tene Montoya, Anthony C.
Lucci. Stephen Sutley, Nick Pergola, Theresa Carpio, ~1arilyn
Ciacco, Suzanne Didier, Ale:'lina
Lyons,
Bernadette
McCarthy,
Jeanne iahar, Michael Marranzino, Pat Losarno, Gloria Dardano, Carol Kirhler.
The National Honor Society
is 11 society of stU<h·nts who can
me<>t. th<• followin){ n'<1uir<-mcnls:
1. They mu~t ~how qualities of
leadership. 2. They must rcadil~·
and willingly give I.heir services to
their school and fellow students.
3. They must posses:; a good character. 4. They mu~t he <>ithcr in
the sophomore, junior, or senior
year of school 111Hl maintain a B
average.
NHS members are expected
to obey all school rules and regulations explicitly and to exhibit
h igh
standa1ds of character,
leade1-shi1.. and integrity at all
times. Any member who deliberately vi1>latcs a ~chool or civil
law, or acts in a 1111111ncr unbecoming a member of the NH S, can be
d ismissed.
Once a nH,muer has heen dismissed, he is never again eligible
for membership in the Society.

Sodalists Share
One-Day Retreat
During Christmas vacation,
Socialists will ~et a:iide Dec. 27 as
a day of recollection .
Beginnin){ at 9 :30, conferences wil be held in the grade
school followed by a noon day
Mass.
The l{enera l theme of the
conferences will he " Christ and
My Sodality Way of Life" ireated
under the title "Spirit of the Sodality." Father John Krenzke,
O.P., will ){ive the <·onferencell and
conduct the dist'U8sion periods.

.·

The day will be concluded at
2 :00 with Benediction of the
Most Bless ed Sacrament.
T~

50c fee will cover ret reat expenses and dinn er.

I

The program will open with
t he 100-voice choi r s inging "Adora mus Tc Christe ," followed by
"Behold a Rose," "0 Come, Emmanual," "Silent Night," "The
Little Drummer Boy," "Did Mary
Know?" "Good Christian Men Rejoit't'." ;tnd
"Rini!
C'hristma"
Uell:1."

The mixed glee club will ~ing
three special numbe r s: "Hail
Mary," "A Bahe is Born," and
"Sin){ o f Mary." ''A Very Merry
Christmas" will close the performance.
C hri•tmao S ceneo D e p icted

Representations of scenes of
the A nnun<."iation, the Vi$itation,
and the Nativity will be done by
spe«ial lighting and sound effocts.
The Blessed Virgin Mary will he
represented by Patti Rossi, St.
Joseph by John Nicholson, and
St. gli7.abeih by Barbara Schambergcr. The shephe1·ds will be
Anthony C. Lucci, James Snccomnno, Carol DeL<•o, Tom Dd,<>o.
Rose Cnrmosino, Paul l\11-Quiuh·
and James Kochevar.
Stage directions and lights
are under the supervision of '.\fr.

Two Sophomores, Sr. Boys, Girls
Three Freshmen Plan Retreats
Lead in Points
The honor roll system for
19H2-6:l has been altered. All suhjf'('l~

ar\! avt'raJ.:"<•cl
hy ~r·adll
poiuts, A rcpn·sc11ti11K ·I points;
B, :I points: C, 2 points; D, I

point.
Tho•e with a 3.5 or above
will attain the f ir• t honor roll .
Tho•e with 3.0 will be on the •eco n d. Tho• e wi t h 2.5 will be on the
t h i r d.

The latter c-lassifkation has
been inaugurated in order to give
an incentive for all students to
work to the best of their ahility.
Fre•h m e n Fly High With 28

The freshman· clnss ranked
hi){hcst the first quartt•r with 28
on the honor roll. Thn•e of these
made the first honor roll.
5 Make Top Hon or Roll
MEMBERS OF ·fHE NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY are snapped after the release
of the first quarter avera9es.
L.. rry Griffith. Reinhard Leint, Bob Scheck. Jerry Cl . . sun, Mike Colacito,
Gory Colani. Mary Eilen Newlon, Carol Skul. Mary Ann Cerrone. Mary MM9arel
Dicks. Patty Scrravo, Pat Kochovor. Kathy Willi4ms Md Betty Jo De Fiore.
Absont for the pocture wore Carla Joy and Elvira Suros

Scholarship Fund Hits $100;
P. Carlino Tops AH Donors
Through the generosity of
alumni and friend~, the Mt. Carmel scholarship fun<! has increased
to $111. 70. '.\!ailing expenses have
amounted to $8.20. The remainin){
total is Sl 03 .50.
Patti Carlino '(;o, tops all
donors wih $10. Next is Jerry
Kirk with $5 and th e cafeteria
ladies, :\fr~. Li){rnni, i\fr~. Rotola,
:ltrs. Z:1litor and '.\hs. Pomponio,
wilh $20.
The following have donated
$2: Larry Skinrler 'li 1, Joan Bt·rger 'li2, Anthony Stano 'li2,
Dorothy Dardano '(i2, and Fr.
:llartin ,l erwo.
SI donors are: 'lary Fru11i:t<s
Barth '62. Phyllis l\lilano '(i.1,
Bernice :'.Iilano '61. Roger Kru"c
'lil, Bill Zimmerman '62, Kath y
C<tpillupo 'G2, Lynette Testa '62,
Gloria Gavito
'59,
Josephine
Dalla '59, Don Bruno '59, Lynn
La Heist 'H2, !llariannc Romamkv

CALENDAR
Dec. 20-21 -

Christmas Concert

Dec. 22 - Jan. 2 ·Recess
Dec. 29 Jan. 4 -

Christmas

Pep Club Dance
Baskt•tball Season
Begins

Jan. 24 Feb. 1-3 Feb. 16 Feb. 18 -

DATES

First Semester Ends
Senior Girls' Retreat
Sweetheart Dance
Drama Workshop

'62 Barbara Chocowski '62, Judy
Ebert '62, Donna Costa '62,
Carol Ca1·clli '59, Barbara Campanella '62 , Louise De Bell '61,
Barbar.- '.\lancinelli '59, Madelon
Adams '59, Jerri Anne Brienza
'59, Jo1xie Smaldone '62 , Mike
Pomponio '62, Dnvid Skul '62,
:'.Ir. and Mrs. Shevlin, Christine
Hoach 'GO, Annette Venetta '62,
;\larie Villano 'GO, Paul Domenico
'62, Robert A. Leo '60, Patricia
Croce, '61.
The purpose of I.he scholarship fund is to raise mon'ey rn as
to be aule to offe1· more s«holarships for incoming freshmen .

Lou is Sod, stage di r ector at Horace
Mann Sc hool, Miss Ka thy McGinn i5, Ben Montoya, Sister Mary
Celeste and Dave Melan.gno.
Ushers will be John Vescio,
Doyle Capra, John Marsico and
Thoma:< Ligrani.
Sharon Losusso, Mrs. Gloria
McCormick and Mary Margaret
Dicks will a<'c~1mpany at piano and
organ.
Donl\tion is $1.00 for adults
and $ .75 for students.
Guest performer, Mrs. Singer,
received her training at the Juillard School of Music and since
making her operetic debut in
1940 as ~1ichaela in "Carmen",
has performed on r adio, TV, and
has sung in numerous Gilbert and
Sullivan shows.
Mrs. Singer has joined the
Empire Lyric Players of which
Mr. Joseph Libonati is the choral
director. Mrs. Singer 's husband,
Nathan, is a aeronautical engineer with the Mart.in Company.
lier two children, Roberta J Ii an<i
Kenneth 10, at.tend Denver puhlic
schools.

Highut ran k ing with a 4.0
avera ge a re Pa u l C un eo a nd E u gen e M o n toya, •opho m ore•, bo th
of whom r e ceived five A'•. T h o•e
with a 3.6 RVer.age are Pfttrick
E•pinou., Carol
Lea• e. JoAnn
Schiavone, frcahmen.
31 Second H o n or•

Students with a :1.4 average
arc Suzanne Didier and Anthony
C. Lucci, sophomores: G1•rnl<line
Cowun, C'a1·0J (;irardi, I.aura Masters, Ch1trles Sa u lino, freshmen.
Holdin!{ a 3.!l average are
Robert Scheck and Pameln ~clsen,
juniors; Jeanne Zahar 11nd l3ernadctte
McCarthy,
sophomores;
Stanley Quintana and :'l!ichael
Zahar, freshmen.
Gary Colaizzi. Mike Coh1dto,
juniors, and ~1a1·ilyn Ciacco , sophomore, mainlai n 11 :J.2 aV<'ra){e.
With a :1. I avnag-c nre
Elaine Shepard, ~1ary Sue Shevlin, Steve Smaldone, freshmen.
(Conl,nued on pd9e 4. column 5)

A close:! retreat is one in
which the retreatant spends his
time away from people and alone
with God.
A Fi r ot For T h e B oy•

For tlw first. t ime in I.he
history of MTC, t.hc senior hoys
as a class will make such a retreat. It will be held at Sacred
Heart Retreat House, Sedalia, during the first three c!ays of Holy
Weck, April 8-10.
El Pomar Wee kend

On the weekend of February
1, the senior girls will take their
annual trek via Greyhound bus to
the El Pomar Retreat Center for
Worr.cn in Colorado Sp?·in~s.
The gi.-ls will leave Mt. Carmel at !I :30 on Friday afternoon
and will arrive at their destination
in time to get located and find
their way around before dinner.
The rct.reat which will open
the evening of Feb. 1 and close
on the nfternoon of Feb. 3, will
consist of participation in daily
Ma~>< and «Onf1•1·ence~ dire<."ted by
Fatht•r ll1•nsK«n, C.Ss.H., from
Kansas C'it.y, Mo.
Sist1•1· :'llary l•:udorn, rctreut
consultant at 1-;1 Pomar, has this
to say concerning MTC girls: "The
Mt. Carmel ){iris have always been
a ver y co-opcrntive group and
have mad<> an 1•1trnest. effort to
make a good retreat. We arc nnticipating the present senior class to
carry on this splendid record. I
am sure that. the Sisters have instilled this spirit in the girls and
deserve much c1·eclit for their
good behavior."
R etreat fo r Unde rclaum en

The juniors, sophomores, and
freshmen will also have theit· retreat on the first t hree days of
Holy Weck. Th<' retreat master
and the theme hav(' not yet been
chosen.

Usaly's Grant
Boosts Fund
By boosting the scholarship
fund to the $100 mark bv their
$25 contribution, the Usaly Cluh
has again shown its generosity.
From 1954 to 1958, $500,
which aided ten students, was
given for scholarships hy this organization.
Besides
corltl"ibutmg
to
Scholarships, the Usualy Club
donaied $2,000 to the high
school hu ildinl{ fund in l!l50,
$100 toward the changing of
clear glass to obscure glas;; windows in the high school cafeteria,
$1,000 to the grade school building fund , $1,000 to the convent
(Continued ori po90 3, column 2)

TOP HONOR STUDENTS with • n ey• lo the fuluro meet under tho Sodality Jet
Airline to Hea ven bulltlin boord: Patrick Espinosa, C arol Leo1e. J oAnn Schiavon3,
Eu9ene Montoya, Poul Cuneo.
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"Come," He Said

N

\\I

By Mary Deaguero
Do you recall the theme of our
cantata last year, "Nations Adore
Him "? Nations from all over the
world were i ~presented . People of
many nationalities were shown coming to visit the Christ Child. Could
there be a more beautiful way for
people to express their love for the
Babe?

JI
' t
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In the Christmas of 1962, will this
small boy be pushed back by some
ignorant person'!
We must realize that the colored
boy has just as much right to hold
the Child as we do, because God created everyone of us equal and intended that we a ll be treated the same.

Vita Brevis
WHY MAKE A RETREAT? Because
you are called to sanctity. To be a
saint means to be a friend of God.
That b all. To keep friendship alive
there must be a renewal of acquaintanceship,and that is what a retreat
docs for you.
The last three Holy Fathers have
urged the laity to make closed retreats as one of the most powerful
means of becoming saints and helping the cause of Christ in the world ,
thus keeping the greatest commandment: Love of God and neighbor.
Often we get so caught up in the
web of day-to-day routine problems,
that we try to compromise our better
selves by living them down, forgetting
that Christ gave us His own matchless
gift of peace and that we not only
have a right to it, but a duly to find it
and live with its glowing beauty. Make
a retreat and you will find that peace
which He has promised you as your
heritage, your strength, and your joy.
Let God help you to formulate
your plans for the future - both
temporal and eternal.
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Imagine, for one minute, these
people g<>thered around the crib adoring and praising the Savior. A little
boy stumbles up close to the crib and
stands there with his childish eyes
beaming on the Baby. He chokes a
little and asks to hold the Child.
\Vhat would you think if someone heard the boy and, seeing that he
had black skin, refused to let him
hold the Child? Words could not express the hurt of the liltlc colored boy
or the compassion held for him.
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What's in a Name?
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Grads

Where in the Worl
DurinK the lifo of MTG, many stu<lcnts lrnve passed through its doors.
We hear with pleasure of the success
of :'l!TC alumni.
Armed Forcea Claim Eaglea
Robert Du Fo ur '() I, a f ormer Eagle
reporter and photoi.:rapher is now in the
Air F o rc e.
Bub, who enlistl'd for four years, is
now stat io ned in Wakini, Japan, after
havinl(' rc('eived his ba:;ic training in Biloxi,
Missis~1pp i, an1I in Lackland, Texas.
Upon hi::; discha r!'c, he plans to iro
into polkc work.
Fred Centner 'li2, 11 former col umnist

"To Serve Mary
Is To Reign"
The call lo the lay apostolutc is .me
of the Krt•atest movements since Christ ianity bcl('an . Yet, in spite of thh. movement,
many pcoplc do nut un<lc r-,;tan<l what it
really n1cans for· our modern civilizatio n.
One of the n<>wly-formcd Jay apostolates is the Leg-ion of ~lary. With the spirit
of personal satisfudion by helping others,
lhc Lcl{ion sets out to convert the world
under the Queen's White and Blue. This
,.,uvcrsion i:> done in many forms; such
a~ caring fur allars, assisting in schools
und c hurches, visilrng hospiwb, homes and
in stitutions, and ahove all, teac·hing catechism to the younl{.
These arc only a few projects this
army undertakes to wrn the world for
C hrist lhrnui.:h Mary . But there arc two
proj<'<:ts that have lwcome the theme of
the i.cl('ion: personal responsibility to be
Chri,,t-likc and :\lary-likc leaders in the
prc:-.<•nl world and active participation to
express our views to Chrislianize the
world.
'I Ins 1s indeed the age of the apos·
tolatc; this is the ag-e of Mary in which
our motto as apostles s hould always he "To
::il'1·ve Mary ls 'l'o Hcil('n ."

and pal('e editor of The Eagle, is attcndin).(
cryptogrnphy school at Ft. Gordon, Gcorjl'ia, where he is being trained for the Army
Security Agency.
}<'red received his basic training in
the summer of 'G2 a t Ft. Leonnrd, Wood,
Missouri.
Second Scholarahip Winner
Jn June, 1962, Evelyn Garcia was
awarded a $500 scholarship to St. Joseph's
Hospital School of Nursing through the
recommendation of !\-fother Mary Evangelista.
Jn order to enable Evelyn to complete
her trninini.:-, the American Business Women's Association recently grant<>d r;velyn a
$100 scholars hip.
Capillupo Heada AFROTC
Cadet ~1aj o r Frank J. Capillupo '58,
was chosen by the 1 OOth AFROTC Detachment Staff at CSC for the position of
Winir Commander, the highest position in
this Cadet Wing.
!<~rank is ma joring- in history and minorinl{ in physical education. He is also
vice-president of Sigma Chi and a member
of the e lections committee at GSC.

Remember Wh(in

Chri1tma1 in Italy
On Christmas "ve, lhc whole family
observes a fa st until the cveninl(' meal. A
variety of fi she s are prepared and sc 1·vcd
with a fried dough called sco pcls.
The whole family attends Holy Muss
together.
The muin m eal b served in the middle
of the afternoon. Tht• dinner <·ons1,.ts of
several Italian dishes , homemade cookies,
cakes, candies and wine.
The rest of the day is spent vbitini.:
relatives and exchanging gifts.
Ukrainian Yuletide
Don Hromyk informs us that in the
Uk raine, suppe1· is not eaten Christmus
eve until the first star appeurs. The meal
consists o f twelve different types of food.
The Christmas tree is decorated with
fruit, ~·undy, and cookies. C11rolers carry
a lighted star as they visit h om es of
friends.
Another custom, which Don decsribes
as "a superstition," is the placing of a
candle in the center of a baked food and
everyone sits around it. If the candle tips
toward one person, it means that he will
die within the year.

Page 2

A Poli1h C hri1tma1
Poland, for h1•inl(' " uch a poor country,
ha,, a v1•ry rid1 ('hi1·stmas '111irit. Since
niost of lht· pl•Oplc an• Cathol ic, the holi day is uhser-ved in a Catholic manner.
On Christmas cvc, thl' main meal cc•nsisls o f fish, vegetaliles, bread , and tai>le
wine. '!'his rncnl, lilrn that of the Ukraine ,
is uot enlen uutil ·the first star appc:irs.
A small w11fc1· i::; broken and distributed to
each mcmbc1· of the family. This is to s ignify love, fellowsh ip and unity.
After attending Holy Mass together,
the family gifts arc opened.
Thi! 1·e111uir111l•r of lhe day is spent in
1·en!iving g-ucsts, reading Christmas s tories
au<l sing-ini.: songs.
C hriat maa in Germany
The celebration of Chistmus in Germany begins on December 6. On this day,
St. Nil'holas comes to town wearing- a
white su it and riding a horse. He gives
ca ndy, cookies and fruit to the g-ood child1·en and the l111d child1·e n he whips.
Children urc taul{ht that the Christ
Child gives the i.:ifts to show His love for
us and that He wants us to be with Him
in eternal happiness.
A dove on the tree symbolizes the
Holy Spirit, purity and the coming of the
Lord.
The family attends Holy M11ss together und then partakes of an e laborate

Dear Editor:
Why can't the 1rirla be excu aed from
wearins t h eiY winter uniforma at tho encl

of the month in order that they may hne
them cleaned properly ?
Mary Ellen Newton, 205
The Eagle staff has checked the calendar. The long week(•nds occasio ned by
~he holidays w e have hn<l should have taken
care of the first semester cleanings. During the second semester, there is Easter
weekend. Soon after that, the spring uniforms will be worn.
Dear Editor:
What ia the purpo1e of the panel dia-

• • •

Carol Skul, 205

1953-Phillip Hossi played the trumpet in
the grade school band
?
The drummer for the hil{h i;ehool
hand was Tom Scaglia . . . ?
1954-Sister Mary Alphonsa came to
teach at l\fTC . . . ? Constru ction
on the grade school commenced
'! Mary Ann Brienza was
the leader of the butterflies in a
talent show at Horace :!\lann . . . ?
First yearbook, the Ave Maria, was
started . . . ?
1955-.MTC won basketball game~ over St.
Francis, Mullen, St. Joe, Cathedral,
and Holy Family . . . ? Chemistry
course rnitiated at :.\-I TC . . . ?
The marriage of Miss Theresa
Nichols to Mr. Nick Paliz:d wns 11nnounccd . . . ?

If you arc referrinK to the monthly
discussions during the homeroom period,
they are part of the activities sponsored
through the counseling program at MTC.
Each student should take these discussions
serious ly as young adults and profit by
them.

dinner. After thll meal, there is the g<1icty
of dancing, singini.: and pa)!eantry.
A Yuiroolavian Chri1tma1
In Yugoslavia, t he days preceding:
this feast are spent in preparation. The
women bake and the men go to the forests
to look for yule Jogs, which are similar in
meaning to our Chr istmas trees.
The peasants have a large open fire1>lace in which they bake cakes and bread
and also barbecue a pig, lamb, or for·
those less fortunate, a tu rkey, chicken or
rc.oster.
On the day lwfore Chl"istmas, a h1ri.:e
fire is kindled. In the center of this fire,
some dough is placed. On the top of the
dough, ornaments are placed made of the
same doul(h and shaped in the form of a
cow, pig, ox or Jamb.
The older boys and girls attend midnight Mass while the adults wait until
morning.
On Christmas morning, the greeting
is "Chri ~t is born" to which one replies
"Yes, indeed , He is born."
Christmas duy is spent feasting and
celebratinK t he birth of Christ. In the
renter of the main table, there is a large
loaf of bread in which is placed a larire
wax canclle. This loaf is not to be served
on Chirst1r.as Day. Under the table is a
bundle of straw and oxen yokes which are
not t o be removed until New Year's morning.

THE EAGLE
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cuaaiona in each homeroom?

Christ is Born; the World Rejoices
Of all the holidays cclehratcd the
world over, Christmas is probably thl! most
widely recog-niH<l.
Jlt•rc11rc a f(•W uf lhe t•ustums of till'
Italians , Ukrainians. Poles, <;ennans, and
Yugoslavians.

Do you know whot your nume means?
The 1<;11Kle Sulff reporter~ used their
"news noses" and came up with some
surprises.
Below are listed the meaning of some
last names of :MTC students.
First listed is the name and then the
definition. Try to give a word which means
the same a sthe definition.
1. Saracino: not connected with religion.
2. Biamonte: a very large hill.
:!. Lechuga : a leafy vegetable.
4. Gallo: a male chicken.
5. Zahar: a person who raises or sells
flowers.
6. Ricotta: a solid food made from
milk.
7. LaGuardia: protector.
8. Croce: a symbol of the Christian
religion.
9. Carlino: masculrne name.
10. Capra: cud-chewing mammal with
h ollow horns, closely related to the
sheep.
1 1. De Leo: a large, stroni.:, mummal o!
the cat family.
12. Pero: a piece of fruit.
1 :1.
Canzona: a melody.
14. Rotola: a rodent.
15. Nuoci: a dry seed with a hard shell
and a kernel inside which is good
to eat.
Answers on page 4.

Dear Editor:
Why can't a menu of the weeka lunch.
ea be poated ahead of t ime?
Mike Vinnola, 308
A menu will be posted for a week's
trial period. A few years ag-o this was
tried without any results.
Dear Editor:
Why can ' t we make v 1.,ta to tho
chapel durinir our lunch period?
Pam Nelaon, 205
An-ang-ements are being made so that
l.!ach class will have a chance to visit the
chapel <luring the week. Also, after school
ti m e and before school opens, the chapel
is avarlnblc. Because of 1·eligion classes at
noon, the traffic must he kept at a minimum.
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Regis College Observes 35th .Anniversary;
Leadership in (h··~istian Ethics Marks Goal
educational facilities offered in
Denver and the Rocky Mountain
Wt:st.
It stands today ns it did in
the earlie!st years on a hnrd core
of liberal a rts studies and with a
basic goal of leadership in Christian humanistic studies.

The College can trace its
physical origins to the tiny village
of Las Vegas in the New Mexico
Territory, where first clm;scs were
held in 1877. In 1884 the school
moved to Morrison, Colorndo, and
in the fall of 1887 , the Jesuits
hroke ground for the College of
the Sacred Heart, now known as
Rel-(is College and High School.
Regis College places emphasis
on the moral and intellectual de·
velopment of iti; students. its
formal academic program portrays
a strong commitment to the liberal arts st,1dies.
Re11:is sponsor>1 ib own scholastic fund from which it may
uward annually to both entering
freshmen and to upperclassmen
who demonstrate ability in thl'
elassroom.

SHOWN BETWEEN a clau break al Re9is College are two former Mt. Carmel
Students. Larry T. Stegall. left, and John Briggs. right, 1.. Hin9 with Ed f•ulner, of
Elmhur>I, Ill., President of the Re9is Cole9e Student Senate. The statue of St. John
Francis Regis. after whom the College is named. stands in the entrance of Main
Hall, the original building of Regis College at ih present site.

Hel{is College
this
year
reaches another milestone in its
existence as it observes its !15th
anniversary year.
A four-year li!Jcrnl art:< college for men located on the
northwest edge of Denver, Regis
offers courses and programs of
study in five i.:eneral divisions.

r:nrollment at the College the past
few years has grown to an average
of 1,000 full and part-time ~tu
dent:s.
Drawing from a 400-year-old
tradition of the educational structure of the Society of Jes us
(Jesuits) who conduct the school,
l~egis holds a key position in the

Varied Club Activities Spur
After-School leisure Time
In the spirit of promoting
youth organizations, Mt. Carmel
parish has launched the C. Y.O.
This is the first parish youth org-anization in thirty years.
Promoting the fourfold program of spiritual, cultural, social,
and phy:;ical, :\It. Carmel's C. Y.O.
alms to make a hl'lter undl'rstanding between puhli<' nncl Catholic
~(·hool leenagl'l's and to further
th1· lay apostolatl! of lloly Mother
Church hy me<1ns of obse1·vation,
di cussion and action.
A corporate Mns~ is attended
at. Mt. Carmel by the members on
the first Sunday of each month.
On December 22, the members
will J!O carolinl{ and then enjoy
hot chocolate and donuts in the
i.:rnde ~choo l gym.
The group has livt>d Shake~
peare with W11lter Keeley of Loreto Heights 11nd danced to the
music of "The Playboys." Physical fitness has been improved
with l:wimming, volleyball, and
ping-pong.
The success of this organization can be achieved only if
everyone gets behind it and keeps
it in orbit.
Once again the members of
the NF'L are busily prcparinl-( for
the u·pcoming events in speech and
debate.
Some will walk away with the
coveted awards nnd others with
none, but all will have profited
from their experience.
0

·'

Debate
"Resolved: That the United
St.ates should adopt a policy of
reciproral free trade with noncommunist nations."
These words will be r esounded
by hopeful debaters throughout
this year. The affirmative will
vigorously argue showing the
favorable aspect.'I of the questions.
The negative will bitterly contend
that no good will result from the
bill.
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The debate teams for this
yca1· have been Paul Cuneo and
Cada Joy, Michael Marranzino
and Wendy Carlino. In the future,
Paul Cuneo and :'>lichael :'>1arranzino, Allan Nucci and Glen Cherrie will be the debate teams.

The student clien le le is a
well-balanced blend of young men
of diverse geographic, economic,
and educational bnckgroundi.. Students from 32 states and sever11I
foreiJ!n countries art• enrolle<I Ill
Regis.
The College offers evening
division classes on u co-educntional
basis.

Assumption School
Produces 1962-63
Award Recipient
A former student of As:sumption Grade School, r~ugene Montovn is now considered one of the
tor stud<'nL~ ut MTG. Ile ha>i re<·eivcd a four-year scholarship
given by Mt. Carmel for out~Lnnd
inl-( academic achievement.
This year Eugene's su!Jjects
include English, Latin II, typin!!,
i:-eomctry, biology, and reli•don.
llis favorites arc gcomcti·y and
Latin because thc:oe arc the most
<·h11llenging, although he doesn't.
find any subject too bard.
Eugene, however, feels it is
cl1ff1r11lt at times to maintain his
hil-(h scholasti<' standing. He believes that if you know the material for a subject, you will not
have to do extra study:n!! the
n i11. ht he fore a test..
r:xtra-curricular activitil'S for
Eugene include Our Lady's Sodality, Latin Club, NHS, and baskethall.
As for the future, I<:u)!ene
plans to attend college and major
in mathematics. after which he
would like to enter the e11gineering
fid d.
(;enc bas a 1:1.yr.-old hrother,
l ~ichurd, who attends A~sumption
Grade School, Welby.

She Swal!owed;
Down Went $30

Freel Everding, a l{racluate
of MTC's class of '58, says, "Regis,
as opposed to other private colleges in the area has about average tuition, $850; hut in comparison to state colleges, the expenses
are more. I prefer Regis to a
large college because there is 11
more compatible attitude between
the students and teachers. The
teacher is able to devote more
time to the individual stud,•nt."

"My mothe1· nearly flippod
and I couldn 't believe it myself,"
~aid Sharyn Schnl'ringer.
Upon overhearing this remark, Eal{lc staffers were curious
to know what had happened. This
I" what Sharyn related.
•·1 was riding in a car when
rnmcthini.: flew into my eye. So,
following the normal procedure
for cleaning contact lenses, I
took mine out of my l!ye und put
it into my mouth. The cur stopped
ve 1·y quickly and down went >Ile
h.· ns!"

At Re1ds, young Catholi1·
hoys are trained in the ways of
militant
Catholic
men.
They
learn, through their education,
the right road to Christ.

>he (•ould hardly helit•ve it. "It
was just my luek, I gue~s. It cost
thirty doll<1rs for a replacement,
but the imwrance took care of
it".

!-ihat·yu was so :tslonishcJ lh•,

Speech Department Rates New
Teacher With Varied Interests

(Continued from pa9e I. column 3)

building fund, $200 to pay for 11
confessional in the church.
The Usaly Club is an organization of men who have some
Italian heritage. The officers are
Dan Longo, president; Mike Page,
vice-president; Oliver Calabrese,
secretary; Joseph Peri to, treasurer; and Clyde Stone, sergeantat-arms.

Did you know that Judy
Stel{all, Pat Lease and Patty
Kochevar have found out, the
hard way, that nitric acid makes
holes when it comes in contact
with material, books, and human
flesh? It also crcutes freckles.

Mr. Libonati and hia bevy of
ballerin aa will perform SWAN
LAKE in the near future. At
preaent they are waiting for the
lake t o f reei:e.

Sister Mary Anthony has a
few comedians in her American
History class.
While discussing how the National Conventions brought about
the death of the caucus, she asked
what a caucus was. Louie Buccino
eagerly replied, "Well, anyone
knows that! A caucus is a dead
body."

Thcae worda of wiad om were

heard in Siater Mary Anthony'•
An1erican Hiatory cla.aa :

Sister Mary Anthony: "How
long waa John Marahall on the
bench ?"
Jim Brown: "Until the coach
aent him in.''

The only way this year's cafetel'ia menu can be described is
that it is the best yet.
Mrs. Mary Rotola heads the
permanent members of the cook. ~ st.uff, which include Mr,;. Rose
1 · .. >ponio, Mrs. A. Zolitor, and
Mr~. T•. Ligruni. Volunteer worker
is Mr. J. B ~ ·er.
1111tl

l>t•fun· dinnt·r.

11·;i1 whieh will op ·n
Harold Wall, another Euclid,
may aoon write a book entitled,
" An Auumption for Every Need,"
or "If You Need An Aaaumption,
We'll Make One."

~ ':JJrcss <PcrraJe ~

"THOUGHTS FOR SPEAKING come from reading," explains Miss McGinnis to speech
students Mary Ann Brienta, Mary Ellen Newton, Carla Joy and Pam Nelson.

" It waan't for the m oney . that
ia certain. I like working with
people. To have an opportunity to
reach people'a mi nda and hearta,
and to paaa on one'a knowledge ia
a g r eat thine .."

Usaly Club •

308.
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Speech
\'ache! Lindsay, Tennes~e~
Williams and James Thurht'r th<: renowned work~ oi the:-1t• nwn
und of others will become familiur
to speech participants.
New Moderator
The !'\FL welcomes a new
moderator this year in the pe~son
of :'>liss Kathy McGinnis, H('r
tcachini.:- talent..s arc illustratecl in
the work shown hy her student~.
Under the direction of Sbt('r
'.\lary Doris, a senior girls' Good
Coun~cl Club has been organized.
The aim of this organization
is to inform the girls about the
three states of life, principally
that of the convent.
In order that information
about the religious life mi11:ht be
~hared throughout the school, a
bulletin board will be posted with
brochures and other information
concerning the many religious
orders of the United States.
The meetinits are held bimonthly.

Wanted : One home for Mr.
DeLoreni:o and hia floating atudy
h all. Contact the Misplaced Peraone Bureau, Period 111, Room

These are the words of our
new lay teacher, Miss Knthy
:'>lcGinnis, commenting on why
she entered the teaching profess ion.
Miss McGinnis, a graduate of
Loretto Heights College, has a
Bachelor of Arts degree in speech
and drama.
W h i 1 e attending Loretto
Heights College, Miss McGinnis
was technical director for both
"Carousel" and "Finnegan's Rain.
bow." She was also dramatic director for "Annie Get Your Gun."
In her senior recital in 1958, she

TH E EAGLE

played the role of Bernarda in the
"House of Bernarda Alba."
Miss McGinnis' experiences
with young p<>ople include the
po:1ition of pl'Csident of the Oklahoma Senior Scouts, camp counseling, teaching in a junior college
;1nd working ns a catechist. with
Ext('nsion Volunteers.
Before accepting the latter
work, Miss McGinnis h11d been
planning to go to South America
as a 1>apal volunteer. A priest
friend induced her to take the
place oJ another volunteer catechist who hnd to return home.
Miss McGinnis' acceptance of
R position at MTC as speech and
drama instructor has opened a
new challenge to her already full
career.

By Shirley Velotta
As the snow begins to fly and
the sleigh bells ring, many of our
thoughts are turned toward the
Christmas Season.
The girls in the Home Ecelasses ar(' Jlerparing for· the holidays hy nrnkinK their own holiday
dresses.
Judy Grieve is making a
white wool "A" shape skirt, lined
in white. Betty DeFiore will be
wearing a luscious pink brocade
shirtwaist dress.
Many of the girls have chosen
a suit pattern. Pam >.'elsen's suit
will be emerald green wool lined
in green brocade. Pam is also
making a matching blouse and
hat. A suit of cocoa brown wool
lined in brown taffeta will be
sure to flatter Phyllis Milano.
Donirn Brindisi will be wearing a
blue-green wool suit with a harmonizing J,louses for the Yuletide.
Angela Celentano, Mary Ann
l>eAngclis, Georgia Capra, and
Julia Dowgiert have decided to
make long-sleeved,
full-skirted
dresi;es, each having a variation.
Angela's will be of white wo()}
lined in white rayon and trimmed
in pink. She will accent the dress
with pink accessories. Mary Ann's
will be of white wool lined in
white taffeta and accented by a
red velvet jacket. Georgia's will
be made of red velvet and lined
in red taffeta. Julie's will be of
red wool and lined in red taffeta.
These outfi ts will certainly
please even the Infant King.
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Bounce Past Buffs f. r
The 19G2 St. Joseph Ba.~ket
h all Tournament was play ed from
Decem ber 12 to IG. As a whole,
the tournament provided the MTC
team wit h experience and an opportunity to show its improvement and zeal. The coming season
appears to hold many exciting
moments.
Battling in t he lineup were
Dave Suer , Tony lacovetta, Bob
Scheck, Larry Griffith, G 'o nn
Cherrie, John Ve.cio, Gary Colazzi, John Babi1h , Eugene Montoya,
Pat Lo1a110, Gerald Claassen, Roy
Scheck, Mike Solano.

WHO SAID boys can't b• models! "C" Club officers 0Jvo Moloragno, Dave Suer,
Larry Griffith, Doyle C ap ra , display tho new w•ahhirl>.

'C' Club

~nitiates

In order lo promote school
loyalty and add some money to
its treasury, the "C" Club members arc selling- sweatshirts with
the school name and mascot, an
eagole, on them. The sweatshirts
arc white with the ea1de and name
in purple.
In a se<"rct (•eremon)', whi('h
always arhu~es the curio>ity of
the rest of the school, twenty-one
new nwmbers, who carnPd lh<'ir
letters durin1-: lhe football season
w<>re initialed into th<! "C" Club.
They were: Lo11ie Buccino ,
.John Ni('holson, ;\,.Ke Solano,
Richard LaGuarclia, .Jim Brown,
John Babish, Mike l{ondinclli,
Dick
Di(;iacomo,
Al
DiTirro,
Charles Daug-herty, Bob Falasc·o,
Nick Nichols, Jerry Claassl•n,
John Marsico, ;\iike Volpe, Tom
Ligrani, Jac·k l!ulstrom, Brian
Roach,
Rich
Schiavone,
Ted
Schiavone and Pl·lc .Perri.
The ·'C" Gluh , found<>d lo
promote more enthusiasm amon).(
the ad:letes, is moderated by Mr.

}3asketbaff-196.-:>
FIRST ROUND
that we trv to 1·rnn
selves h\' l 1v111g til•·~
Re~is
t,"
;:: ::iii . .:il . .iue.
'
Sl. Joe
11
8 :OU
St. Joe
ll oly Family
l :1 2 :00 St. Joe
St.. Franci~
J 8 8 :00 St. Joe• Annunciltlion
20 2 ::~o Mullen
Mullen
25 8 :00 St. Mary
St. Mary
2'1 2.00 St. }<'ran.
Cathedral
February
7 :00 Sl. Fran. :\lachelit'uf
0

:!
8

10
15

17
:.!2

24

:1

SECOND ROUND
Hegois
Re1-:is
St . Joe
8:00 St. .Joe
!l::!O St. Fran. Holy Family
St. Frnn.
8:00 St. l"ran .
Annun.
:.! ::IO Holy Family
Mull .. 11
8 :!!O St. Joe
St. Mary
2 :00 St. Joe
March
Cathl'drnl
7 :00 St. Fran.
~] achchl'U f
2 ::IO St. .Jo<·
:.! ::rn

Members
Pali7.zi. To he eli).('ilile for memhership, a hoy must have letle1·cd
in a ~port. To letter in football,
twl'lvc quarter~ are required: in
haskcthall. lli are necessary; and
in ba,;eball, a pla)'<'r must play one
full g-amc or )(i innin).(s.

Football Finals
Hold Memories
The last g-am<' of the f Jotball
season always hrill'-ts fond recollel·tions of past ).(ames. These are
fell even 111on• an1tely h~· the
Sl niors on till• squad.
They havl· c·omm1·11tcd on
their last ~eason at MTC un<l
their future plans in football.
JOHN VESCIO: "Althoug-h it
was hanl work , I wish that I could
kc·ep playing- this la:.t season over
0

and

~>vcr

again.

Everyon~

who

plays for Mt. Carmel is tops in
desire and t'fforl and thal's what
:t l>drn>< to win. \Vhercvcr I J!O to
,.,.If' J.{e l plan lo g-·> out for fool..all, hut ).('oin).(' out and making it
arl· two different things."
JACK
HULSTROM:
"l
thou~ht my last s<•ason at MTC
was goood. I Iii;" football very
n11H·h and I'm ).(oing- to mis-; it."
DOYLE CA PRA : " My l;1st
sca>on of football •~t MTG wa-;
the most l'njoyalile of my football rnreer. Yes, I plan on playing
or hope to play at CSU durinK the
next four years."
REINHARD LEINZ: "When
yuu play football, you don't n i's
it U<!<:ause you don't haVl' the opporlunily. l l's when you don't
play that you really want to. Thi.;
is the way it will he• a fler higoh
S('hool with me."
JOHN TIMMONS: "I would
like to play in l'Olleg-<', lu1t l1t t':ll<"'
0

of rny size and Utt• n<.•(•d to c-on-

1·,•nlntl<' (Ill lllY st 11dies I f Pcl
"oul.I not p!ay· well in °l olleg-c."

r

0

St. Joaeph 38, MTC 28
As the Eagles entered the
first goame of the tou rn1tment,
they showed l.('reat improveme nt
ove r last year. Their desire lasted
throul.('hout the battle with the
Bulldogs. At halftime t he scoreboard ~ho ne 17-1 G with MTC in
the lead. The team fought hard
hut was overcome in t he closin<{
minutes of ;th e game.

Annunciation 51 , MTC 35
The second game was a bit
more difficult for the spir ited
Eagles to handle, hut they never
let their intention to win be hel<l
down. The boys played as a team
and gave the Cardinals a run for
their victory.
MTC 41, Machebeuf 26

The Buff• from Mac hebcuf
were in for a. rreat aurpr iac when

they met the Eagles. The wdlprepared Mt. Carmel unit literally
trounced the Buffa for the first
win in nearly two yearo. High
point men of the game were John
Babish, 11 poi nh and Da ve Suer,
10 points .
St, Francia 65, MTC 42
The big "E" went into the
final game of the tourney with a
new spark. However, the Gremlins
had the added experience which
tipped the scales. Bob Scheck
poured in 14 points while Dave
Suer pocketed 13.

MTC Officers
NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY
President Pa tr icia Kochevar
Sec. Treas Elvira Suro3
HIGH SCHOOL RED C ROSS
President Shirley 'I'rirnrico
Vice Pres. James Lease
Secretary
Paul McQuade
Treasurer Barbara Getzy
MUSIC CLUB
Presid<'nt Vice Pres. Secreta r y Treasurer Hus. ;\fgrs. Gerald

Patdcia 1"1'>J S~
Carol (iallLo;so
Mnry l>eu).(ucro
Viola Chavez
Brian Roach and
Claassen

LEGION OF MARY
President Carla Joy
Vice Pres. Angela Celentano
Secretary Viola Chavez
Treasurer Mary Ellen Munos
· CS MC
President Michael Colacito
Vice Pres. James Brown
Secretary - Gerald Claassen
Treasurer Brian Roach

Griffith Makes All-Par.oke;
Honor Ro!I
Casualties Damage Outcome
:l. o

• • •

(Conti nued from page I, column 4)

A few of this searnn's highliKhl-; will Ion!(' be remembered:
the homecoming- game whi<:h kept
everyone sta nding to the very
l<1st second, the long downfield
drives a).('ainst Holy Family, and
the goal post swnd which stopped
Hegois' llcds in the opening quarter
of the i;-ame these will always
he reme mbered.
J·;vcn thou1-:h this season was
finished with a 2-7 record, the
team worked hard and is sure to
show improvement next season.
As a reward for their fine
c·ontrihutions to the team this
year, five members of the footh all squad were named in the Alll';troke selecti ons.
L .. rry Griff it h earned a place
n•

a

third-Atr-ing

guard

in

the

Rocky Mountain News poll.
.John Vescio, Dave Mclaragno, Dave Suer, and T o ny Iacovet.t.a
wl're among· those on the Honorab le Mention listing in the Denver Post.
The foot.I.mil team f ini:,hcd
with a :!.-7 record. However, there
is one unique fact that is not explaint•d when you glance at. the
record. The fact is these has been
the worst number of casualties in
the history of the school. They
r:u1).(e from a partial concussion
to a 4roken ankle.
Those who suffc1·ed from
brok\•JI hones were Hich Schiavone
with a hrokcn foot and T o ny
lat·ovdla with a broken wrist.
Doylt• Capra and Bob Scheck
had lo visit Bl.!n Casjly for concussions. Both were out for at
least two J.{arnes.

In the brui~e<l depa rtment
were John Babish with a bruised
ternlon and Jack Hulstrom with a
bruised knee.
Dave Suer was laid up with
knee trouble, and Ted Schiavone
suff<,red from a torn muscle.
MTC 7, St. Jo•cph 32
This game proved lo he full
of dazzling plays. In the opening
kickoff, a Bulldog player received
the ball then scooted 80 yards for
the first tally. Their next TD
came with a 54 yard ~print to the
g-oal. The first quarter ended with
u 1 :l-0 reading. :\ITC racked its
only score in the second period
with Melaragno plunging- through
the line after a long drive downfield. Gu1·y Colaizzi snatchc.'d a
pass from Tony Iacovetta fo1· the
PAT.
MTC 0 , St. Mary 39
This year', Eagle-Pi1·ate tilt
took place ut Colorado Spring·s.
The many MTC rooters were in
lr,r a disappointinl.( afternoon. St.
Mary':; stuck to a ground game
making nearly all their tallies on
runs. The Eag-les fought back but
just couldn't recover.
Holy Family 25, MTC 14
The last game of the :;e;t~on
l11·ought togethei· two arch rivals,
Holy Family and MTC. Traditionally this game has been known fo r
its action.
The Engle blocking and tack'.ini:; was cl'isp, which lent a lot
of support to the fine passing.
Both I•:ag-le scores were a result
of Tony's pa,;sing arm. Bob S<·heck
and John Vescio tallied these.
Gary Colaz7.i and Dave ;\-fclaragno
~C'ampered throu~h th e "lougoh"
Ti~·ers for the extra points.
This game showed a lot of
Fagle drive and determination
which should be a good inclination
of what nexl Y<'at"s se11son will
hrinJ.{.

Keeping- a
averagoe arc
:wary Margaret Dicb, Carla Joy,
Patricia Lease, Kathleen Williams
seniors;
F.lvira Suros, junior~
Theresa Carpio, Alexina Lyons,
Kick Pergola, Pat Losasso, sophomores; Patricia Burke, Lorraine
Granado, Jim Saccamano, Mikl'
Solano, freshmen.
45 Capture Third Honon

Hegoina
Rollo
and
Carol
Kichler, sophomores; Patricia Elliott, Richard Horvat, Pamela Ser
Voss, Paul McQuade, Rosa Soy,
freshmen po~sess a 2.9 average.
Maintaining a 2.8 average
arc Reinhard Leinz, Patricia Frost,
Elana Giardino, Patricia Kochevar,
Judy Stegall, seniors; Carol Skul,
junior;
Glenn
Cherrie,
Rosie
Giardino, Mary Ann Villano, sophomores.
2.7 averai:-es are helcl by
Sherrie Stal:r.le, Lois Hunt, Carol
LeBate, seniors; Mary Ellen Newton and Larry Griffith, juniors;
Jonna Ricotta and Gloria Dardano,
rn phom :> res; D i a n e
Eng-land,
James Kochevar, J oscphine Laul'ienti, Alberln Marek, Marianne
Reese, Co nnie Weibel, freshmen.
Carrying a <!.G average are
John Timmons and Mary K.
Schmidtline, seniors; Patricia Serravo, Shirley Velotta, Mary Ann
Cerrone, Rose Marie Labriola,
Linda Larntonda, Jerry Cl<1assen,
ju niors; John Rotar, t'Ophomore;
Barbara Schamberger, freshman.
Those with a 2.5 average are
l<;vangoeline Garcia and Betty DeFiore, juniors; Leon Kelsey, Tony
J. I.u<:ci, Kathy Malenk, and
f>o lo1·cs Brunette, sophomores.

Puzzle Answers
i. Un rel i!{j ou~. 2 . Mountain , 3.
Lettuce, 4. Hooster, 5. Florist, G.
Che<!sc, 7. Guard , 8. Cross, 9.
Carl, 10. Goat, 11. I.ion, 12. Pear,
1:1. Song", 14. Hat, lfi. Nut.

Dear Sports Editor:
When did the ball team come
up with th e name "Eagles"?
Connie Weibel, 304

w.., find the fir st nwnli)n of
the !o:a).(lcs in the Kovemhe:r, 1 B50
issue of "The Voi<·c of Mt. Carmel" (th<· namt• of lh•• school
paper heforc the name "The
Ea).('le" was adoplecl).
"Sim·<• the cai.:-1<• has J on ~
bcl'n used to ,,vmholi1.e st.ren).(lh,
skill, and hravt.'i·y, in <·hoosin).( it,
let us strive in ou r spiritual life
and in our ~cholasti<· and athletic
end<!avor lo attain thl'se qualities." (Quoted from The Ea).('le,
October, 1!l52.)
Dear Sport • Editor :
la the league going

10'

be split

next year ?

No. At this tim" there is not
enough evidence to suppqrt this
claim. There are too many prol)lems involved.
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On Dl.'1°cmhp1· :.!9, the P<•p
Club will hold its annual dance.
Queen for the evening- is
Shirley Tl'icarito. lier attendant,;
are P ep Cluh officers S hcn:e
·St;tlzle, Belly .Jo De Fio r e, Judy
Gr ieve ancl Roxann Satriano.

Shirley Piroddi was selected as
the Mis tress of Cer emonies.
The theme, "Silver Cresc·enls," will be accented by the
music of the J erry Middleton
hand. Among the ho nored guests
will he former offi cers and royalty.

THE EAGLE

HEAD MAJORETTE, Pam Nelsen poses with lind4 Francesc hi, Phylli• Milano and
Shirley Velotta after the homecoming 9ame.
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